The Verrico School of Dance
With Charlie and Aileen
are delighted to announce a joint
Summer Line Dancing Weekend

Craiglands Hotel, Ilkley 8th to 10th June 2018
We are really pleased to be able to offer a summer Line Dancing weekend next year re-visiting the lovely
spa town of Ilkley at one of our favourite venues - the Craiglands Hotel. We are joining forces with
Charlie and Aileen of Shy Boots and Stompers to ensure that this will be a weekend not to be missed! This
grand Victorian hotel is set in 6 acres of beautiful landscaped ground and woodland and is just a short walk
to the historic spa town of Ilkley, and the famous Ilkley Moor. Its facilities include a lovely chandelier-lit
ballroom which now offers air-conditioning, and a fully refurbished bar area with adjoining brasserie and
terrace. Your weekend will include:
Double, Twin or Single en-suite accommodation (Single supplement £18pp pn)
3 Course Dinner Dance in the Ballroom Friday evening
Full English Breakfast in the Restaurant Saturday morning
3 course Dinner Dance in the Ballroom Saturday evening
Full English Breakfast in the Restaurant Sunday morning

all for £149.00 per person
Places are limited - Charlie and Aileen have already taken some bookings, and we have 9 doubles, 13 twins
and 11 singles currently available between us, also we have a couple of triple bedded rooms, ideal for 3
sharing with all rooms available on a first-come first-served basis! If you would like to join us at this lovely
hotel, please could you complete the booking slip below and return with your deposit of £25 per person or
£50 per couple to Lee. Balances will be due by 25th April 2018. If you would like to pay on-line, details
are as follows: Miss L Verrico, account no 00905224, sort code 20-80-33. Please use your surname as
payment reference. Balance payments can then be made on-line by 25th April 2018. So we can ensure no
errors are made in the booking process could we ask you to still complete the form below even if you are
paying on-line. Balances are £124 per person, £248 per couple for twin or double bookings or £160 per
person with single supplement included. If you have any special dietary requirements, please email them
to Lee.
Please reserve me a double..............
twin.............
single ............... room (please tick)
th
for the Craiglands, Hotel Ilkley Line Dancing weekend 8 -10th June 2018
Names(s)……………………………………………………………………………………………………................................................
Email ..................................................................................... Tel No ........................................................
DEPOSIT enclosed of £……………………………..or I have paid on-line on (date) .....................................
Signed ..............................................................

(Deposit non refundable in event of cancellation)

